Methotrexate analogues. 29. Effect of gamma-aminobutyric acid spacers between the pteroyl and glutamate moieties on enzyme binding and cell growth inhibition.
A series of "stretched" methotrexate (MTX) analogues containing up to five 4-aminobutyryl (Gab) spacers between the 4-amino-4-deoxy-N10-methylpteroyl (MeAPA) moiety and the glutamate (Glu) side chain was prepared. Interest in these compounds stemmed from their relationship to MTX gamma-polyglutamates, from which they differ only in lacking "internal" alpha-carboxyl groups. The ability of the MeAPA-Gabn-Glu derivatives to inhibit dihydrofolate reductase (DHFR) and thymidylate synthase (TS) in vitro and to inhibit the growth of tumor cells in culture was evaluated. The IC50 for DHFR inhibition increased progressively from 0.082 to 0.84 microM as the number of Gab spacers was varied from one to five. At the same time the introduction of Gab spacers was found to produce substantial TS inhibition (Ki 0.1-0.4 microM) similar to that reported for MTX polyglutamates. Despite the activity of the MeAPA-Gabn-Glu derivatives as combined inhibitors of TS and DHFR, there was a steep loss of cell growth inhibitory potency as the number of Gab spacers was increased. This most likely reflects low cell uptake and the fact that when n greater than 1 there is almost total abolition of substrate activity for folylpolyglutamate synthetase, which had previously been observed with n = 1.